
(The following descriptionhas been written for the N,Z. Tabletby
F.W. Petre,Esq., the architect of thiscathedral).

Septemqer 9, 1880.
The building of a beautiful church was regardedby our ancestorsas
a prayer to God, and with this idea in view they lent all their
resources both of mind and body to the raising of those glorious
structures which speak to us at the present day of the devotion
whic^i existed amongst those whohavegonebefore us. With such a
sentiment to guide them little wonder is it that they producedeffects
that havecaused the despairof modern architects.

"To the greater honour and glory of God," is still the spirit
which the Church teaches should animate all men, even in our
ordinary works of life;muchmore so, then, whenitis a questionof
devotingour energies to the constructionof a building tobe dedicated
solely to the worshipof God. Not only the architect, butall engaged
in such a work, from the largest to the smallest contributor,can
have no better incentive to call foith the best of their various
resources.

As it is my intention to offer to your readers as complete a
description of the Cathedral building as 1amableto give,Imast
not takeup toomuch space, but compress to theutmost whatmust
necessarily be a great dealof matter.

The ground which the church will occupy, when finished, will
comprise a frontageonSmith street of 126 feet,and onRattray street
of 244 feet;the highest pcint of the whole structure will be 225
feet above the levelof the junctionof the twostreets.

The style chosen for the building is th*3 Gothic, which prevailed
in France from themiddle of the13th to that of the 14th Centuries;
for the most perfect specimensof which thecathedrals of Amiensand
Rheiins may be looked to. The distinctive features of this periodare,
the greater richness anddelicacy of detail and the closer application
of geon^etric rules to construction, more particularly inthe window
tracery which exhibits greater variety of design, together with an
easierandmore perfect flow in the variousmembers.

Thechurch when finishedwill consist of the followingparts. The
largeporch,35 xl4feet;two smaller ones,each11xllfeet; the
nave,80 x25 feet, with two aisles, each 80 x 12 feet 6 inches;the
baptistry,11x11feet; twotransepts,each 35x24 feet, withoneaisle
toeach 35 xl2feet 6 inches; ths choir, 34 x25 feet;the sanctuary,
40 x25 feet;the priests'sacristy, 33 x12 feet6 inches ; the acolyes'
sacristy,38xl2feet 6 inches;thebishop'ssacristy,14 xlB feet;the
conventchapel, 21x 12 feet 6 inches, and two smaller chapels,each
13 feetsquare.

These various dimensions of the building will have entrances
through three largedouble doorways, withdoors hung to open either
outwardly or inwardly;fourlargeand twosmall single doorways.

There will be in addition to the above space on the floor, two
galleries, each 26 x 15 in the transepts;an organ loft andgallery,
30 x26 feet,adjoining which will be the choir library andstrong
room for the archives of the church, each room12 feet square.

Provision will be made in the large tower for a chime of nine
bells;iv the two smaller towers for amatins andordinary bell.

The plan of the whole building will form a cross, the large
porchand smallet towers forming the foot, the naves andaisles the
body, the sanctuary the head, and the transepts thetwo arms, with
the large towerspringing from the centre.

(To be continued.)

Owing to the peculiar formation of the site, that is to say a
filled-up gully, thefoundations will necessarily be a work of some
exteut. The system adoptedhas been that of sinking a number of
shafts through thefilled inearthuntil the rock bedis struck; these
shafts are then filled in withconcrete, and the whole connected at
withiua few feetof thesurface by meansof strong arches of concrete.

The entire building will be carried upon eighty-threeconcrete
piersas described, ranging from 4 feet to 8 feet square. The greater
part of this work is already finished, the foundations of thenaveand
aisles, two font towers, and half of the large tower being inplace

(From ourown Correspondent.)
September 6,1880.

The first of a series of entertainments in aidof the "Organ Fund,"
took place at St.Patrick's Hall,Barbadoes street,on Thursday last,
the 2ndinst. The attendance, considering that there wereno adver-
tisements inany of the local papers, was good,but not so good as
either the cause or the quality of the entertainment merited. The
programme openedwith anovertureby the Hibernian band, exceed-
ingly well played. IfancyIread somewhere a "lament" on the
breakingup of thisband. If so, the writer will be no doubt pleased
to knowhis lamentation was premature. The singing was contri-
buted by membersof the choir,and wasmore than ordinarily good
for amateurs, especially thatof Miss King. "The Bell Chorus," by
about twelve voices, was most pleasingly rendered, Mr.Towle's fine
tenor voice being especially admired. The evening's enjoyment
woundup witha rendering of Sullivan and Gilbert's comic opera,"

Cox and Box,"Mr. R. A. Loughnan taking Sergeant Bouncer; Mr.Towle,Box;andMr. H. H. Loughnan, Cox. Mr. R. A. Loughnan
lookedthe "military man

"
to perfection,making one think he had

become grey inthe army;he both sang and played with ease and
freedom. Mr. Towle,asBox,wasmost amusing;whilst Cox,though
not having so much prominenceasBox,hada capital representation
inMr.H. H.Loughnan. Indeeditwould be difficult to find three
gentlemen who could excel them in their rendering of '<Cox and
Box." Mr.W, Hydes presidedat"the piano,and asusual this gentle-
manacquitted himself admirably.

The anniversary of the dedication of the Catholic Church, at
Papanui,to that great patriarch,Si. Joseph,will be celebrated on
nextSunday. Mass will commence there at 9.30 a.m., alter which"

The Expositionof the Blessed Sacrament." At 3 p.m. there will
be VespersandBenediction. What ablessing for the goodpeopleof
Tapanui tohavein their midst such a compact little church, and still
greater, such zealous pastors ever ready to administer to their
spiritual wants. Ihave no doubt but the sacred edifice will be
thronged with devout worshippersall through the day. In addition
to the parochial Conferences given on each Wednesday evening at
the Catholic Church, Barbadoes street, and whichhave been referred
toby me ina former communication, there is also on every Friday
night throughout the year a far more important ceremony— "The
Stations of the Cross." This devotion is well attended, which is
scarcely to be wonderedat considering the indulgences granted by
the Church to thosewhomeditate occasionally on the sufferings of
our Lord. On the first Friday in the month special devotions in
honour of

"
The Sacred Heart of Jesus

"
areheld when the members

of
"

The Guardof Honour
"

appear in regalia. Last FridaynightI
hadthehappine&s of being present, and listened attentively to an
eloquentexhortation given by the spiritualdirector of

"
The Guard."

The ceremony concluded with the benediction of the Most Holy
Sacrament.

The parishpriest,Rev.Father Ginaty,has in contemplation the
purchasing of apeal of bell for his church here, and in order the
morereadily toprocure themhe has boxesin thechurch therein to
drop penny offerings for this purpose. From his remarks in the
church on Sunday last, Ifancy the pennies have not been very
numerousin theboxes lately, though "he was happy to state that a
gentleman of his congregation,anxious to see the bella erected, had
placedonehundredpoundsathis disposal towards them." It is to
be hoped that this announcement will have a salutary effect, and
that this generous and noble benefactor will havemany followers;at
all events, that the penny offeringswill not diminish. The tone of
the present bell is anything but pleasant,and, though it has been
useful in (Says gone by, it ought not remain longer in iU> presentposition. Considering the elegant fittiugs of tins chinch, from the
Verger's Kneeling Stool to the stately Candelabra, and magnificent
oigan, one can easily understand the eagerness with which Rev.
F.Ginatymust look forward to the erection of the pealof bells.
Iamhappy to inform your readers that the tickets for the art-

unioninsi& of the erection of the Christchurch Convent,are now
being treatydisposedof ;many of theblocks have beenreturned, and
freshapplicationmade for tickets. lampermitted to state that the
drawing will shortly be fixedif the tickets continue selling as they
have been for the past week or two, and that this date will be
strictly adhered to. The prizes will be exhibited at Sfc. Patrick's
Hall for a few days previousto the drawing, and in addition many
other valuablearticles which the sisters inlead disposing of for the
convent fund. The new convent is sobadly needed thatit is useless
to encourage its friends toexert themselves in its favour.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday, September 10,1880.
tinue fully maintained. Quotations are generally about sameas last
week, say

—
Wheat :Prime milling, 4s (3d to 4s 9d;medium, 3s 6d to

4s 3d. Oats:Prime milling, Is 8d; good feed, Is 6d to Is 7d.
Barley:Primemalting, 3s 6d, nominal;ordinary to good, 2a 6dtoSs,nominal.

PRODUCE MARKET— SEPTEMBER 2, 1880.
MtassKS. Mercer and McDonald, Rattray street, report :—

Freshbutter is nowgetting veryplentiful, best and favouritebrands
(inlib. and Jib. prints), Is3d per lb.; good ordinary butter canbe
procuredat Isper lb.;Eggs (plentiful), lOdper dozen. Roll bacon,
B£d p«j^sb. Goodsalt butter, inkegs,8dper lb.

Mb. F.Meenan,GreatKingstreet, reports:
—

Wholesale prices:
Oats, Is 5d to Is 8d per bushel;milling wheat, 3s 6d to 4s6d per
bushel ;fowls' feed,2s tods ;barley, feed, Is 6d to 2s per bushel:
milling, 2s 6d to2s 9d;malting,3s 6d; pollard, £4 per ton; bran
£3 10s per ton: flour, £10 10s to £11 per ton: hay, £3 per ton:chaff, £3 per ton:straw, £2 per ton:onions, £6 to £7 per tonHams, lOJd per lb.:bacon,9£d per lb. Fresh butter, Is 2d;salt.
Bd. Potatoes, £2 5s per ton."

CHRISTCHURCH.

Last weekIgavea quotation from Dr. Neiwill's letter contra-
dicting a statementmade by the Chairman of the Hospital Board in
reference to him. The chairman, Mr. Thompson, has replied,and
thoughcool andcautious, is yet a sensitive nan, as the following
showcth

— "
Icanonly charactise the alleged conversation as a pure

fabrication, and thatmy account is correct. IchallengeDr.Nedwill
toproducehis

'
confirmatoryevidence,' or for ever afterwards remain

silent where honourable men are mentioned." Does not this look
very like—" Youare a1 r, and youareanother." Isitnot a pity
that representativemen wouldnot havemorecharity than to exhibit
themselves in this mannerin the publicpapers.

We arelikely tohave somemoreof this sorb of correspondence
shortly, from what occurred in the Resident;Magistrate's Court,
Lyttelton,oneday last week. It appears that Mr. Nalder objected
tq the sergeant of police prosecuting in a certain case, triedbefore
Mr.Beswick,R.M., for thePort,and said, had either Mr. Mellish or
Mr. Whiteford been presiding instead of Mr.Beswick, the sergeant
would not be allowed the same latitude. This was toohot for the
then presiding magistrate, and some angry woids were exchanged,
causing something very like a rom incourt. What will happennext
Iwonder?

A youth has expired at the hospitalhere from the effects of
brandy. He, together with one or two others,demolished a whole
bottle of this liquor, thegreater part being drank by the deceased.
Where are the Good TemplarsIwonder ? This will be something
for them to spoutabout. Arenot the colonial youths of this liberal
and enlightened century, of free and godless education, a credit to
secularists ? Ifby their fruits we shall know them, secularistshave
nothing as yet to boast of at any rate. ButIsuppose your readers
are avrare of worse subjects than this boy drunkard,soImust not
fatigus thembyrecapitulating others wellknown tome.
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